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NOW is the Time to Send qut Hajj News Releases

WASHINGTON, DC (4/17195) -- As Ilaj} season approaches, Muslim communities around North \r,;erica ure
beillg asked 10 send 0111 news releases to local media oliliels. The sample news release shown below should be copied
on local letterhead. rllOllifiell to rellect local delails. and sent (preferably faxed at this point) 10 1) religion and feature
editors at newspapers. 2) news directors and talk show hosls at radio stations and 3) r,ews assignmenl editors at TV
slations Also, If til ere is a local wire service bureau (Associated Press, etc.) send;; copy of Ihe news release to tire news
editor and "daybook editor." To obtain names, addresses and fax nurnbers of rnedia rppresentatives, callthc IIPwspnpels.
ladio 5taliol15 Rild TV station~ in your area, or call CAIR 01 202·(,.1X-li14(l (A sample news release for eid II/·adllil will btl
sent Ht a later date. CAtR distributed lJajj materials to thA l1ationallllelJia.l

----- MEDIA ADVISORY ----'.

Local MusHms Begin Pilgrirrlage

St~ason~·

On May 1'. Muslims in
. America and around the world will begin obscllling activities
associated with the annUAl ilajj. or pilgrimage \0 Mee< a,
'
Hajj is the fifth of the "five pillars" 01 the Islamic faith (The other "pillars' I"clude a declaration of fillHi, daily
prayer. providing for Ihe needy, and fastino during the month of R9madan.). Most J13jj activitres OCC'Jr during U'c I"st nine
days (,f the 1~lamic lunar month of C.lliI i :Wall. Hajj is il once-in-s-lifetime obligation for those :v1l1slirns who have the
phy~iral and financial ability to undertake the journey. II is also a iorm of 1V0rs'lip that involve'; the entire 'leing' body,
mind and sOlll.
The obligatory and optional activities of JJajj include:
entrance into a state of rilual purity called iiJram, dUriflg which pilgrims are forbidden 10 disturb living 1I ,·.,tUIeS or
even mi!.e the voice in anger. The slale of ilrram is signified (for men) by ttlC .vearing of two pieces of white,
unsewn cloth. (No specific clothing is prescribed lor fema:e pilgrims.)
circling of the ka'alJa. the slone building Muslims lJelieve was originally built by Abraham and his son Ish:nael.
The ka'aba 13 vieweo as the first sanctuary on eanh dedicated to the worship of the One GOd. II is a symbol of
unily for MUSlims because all prayers, wherever they core performed, are oriented in the direction of the ka·aba.
drinking from the spring of zamzam iocated near Ihe ka'aba.
the sa'i, or "hastening" between two small hills near the ka'aba, to commemorate Ha;Jal's search for water to
offer her 5011 Ishmael,
the "Day of Arafah" 011 the 9th day 01 DllUl-HijjalJ, Arafah is the empty plain near the city of Mecca. On this day,
the climax of the hajj season, pilgrims assemble for supplication to G:)d.
the stoning of three pillars represenling Satan'~ :~'npta!ion of Abraham. The stoning indicates the pilgrim'S
rejection of this temptation.
ct;ltillg the hair 10 symbolize the completi()n of /rajj.
sacrifice of an animal to commemorate Abraham's willinoqes~ to sacrifice his son Ishmael at God's cOfTIma'ld
The meat is distribuled to the needy.
"
a visit to the Prophet Muhall1mad's rno!'l,ue in the city of Medina.
When the pilgrimage is completed, Muslims worldwide galller for comml~1al prayers on tile first day (May 10) 01
Eid u/·Adha (gfQ-al-odd-lJa). the second of the two major MUSlim holidays. Locally, Eid II/·Ad/la prayers arc tentatively
sciledul«d to take place __ a.in. al _ _ _ _ _ _ _--::c-c:~·END• Notes - Because the beginning of Islamic lunar months depends O~ the actual Sighting of the new moon, the start date
for the beginning of lIajj may vary b~ one day. Eac~, year, more lI"n two million pilgrims travel to Mecca for /rajj.
Demographf'ls say Islam is the world's fastest JlOwing religion. There "re some ______ MUSlims in
____ . nn estimatel; 6 million in America and more than one billion worldwide.
Contact: For more information. call ._ _ _ _ _ __

--_._-------------------_... _-
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Muslim Children Taken From Home - Forced to Convert
Washington, BC - On Friday. August 18, ABC television', "20/20" program featured a story about a
Muslim family in Texas whose children were taken away after the father was falsely accused of abusing his
dau!,!htcr. The Albanian Muslim father (Sadri Krasniqi) was accuscd of sexually abusing his 4-year-old daughter
at a public sporting CV<:111 ill whkh his son wao; competing. Two doctors who examined the girl said their was no
evidence of abuse. Experts testified that the man's actions wen: c:nlirdy appropriate in the Albanian culture and
that there was no abuse. The man was later found innocent of this charge. but not before both of his children
were taken from the home and offered lor adoption to 1 family who forced the children to eat pork, wear crosses
and convcrt to Christianity. The mother (Scbhat Krasn:qi) was nevcr accllsed of abusing the children. but her
parental rights were ternlinated along with those of the father.
Throughout this legal process. the Texas deplll'tment of Child Protective Services failed to take into
account its 0\\11 guidelines to scc-k placement of the children with the closest ethnic and religious match. The
family's attorney says this was due to the bias ofca"e \\ 'lrkers involved ill investigating the case.
IMMEI>IATF. ACTIONS REQUESTED: (CAIR willlS5ue updates as the l':.L~C develops.)
A) Offer du'aa for the family. H) Contact the individuals .1IId organi7:ltions in the list below. Demand that ~his
case be reviewed and the children retumed to their parents. C) Donate limds to help the family. Donations may
be sent to: Krasniqi Children Defense Fund (Accl. # - 34202828788). c/o Texas Commerce Hank, 2:\25 Gus
Thomasson, Dallas, TX. 15228. The family's attorney car. be reached at: Khalid Hamideh. Atton~l'v at Law.
1301 Northwest Highway. Suite 212. t iarland, TX 75041. Tel: (214) 271-4007. Before this all iOeflan. the
family owned four restaUfanL". They had to sell all this property to pay legal bill" and Ii\'ing cypenses.
CONTACT LIST (Send one copy of your letter to each address below.)
I) U.S. ncpt. of Health and Human Services. Secretary Donna Shalala. 200 Independence A "C.. SW.
Washington. DC 20201. Tel: (202) 690-70002) Governor George W. Bush. P.O. Box Ul28. Austin. 1X
78711-24283) The Honor.tble Hob Bullock. Lt. Governor. P.O. Box 1206R - Capitol Station. AU-'.in. TX
78711-20684) The HOllor.tble Florence Shapiro. Texas Senate. P.O. Box 12068 - Capitol Station. Al(!;ti'l. TX
78711-2068 5) Child Protectin Services, Mart Hoffman, 701 W. 51st. Austin. TX 78714. Tel: (512) 4503313 6) Tbe Honorable John Bryant. U.S. House of Representatives. Dist. 5. 8035 E. R.L. Thornton Frwy..
Suite 518. Dallas. TX 75228. Tel: (214) 767-6554 7) The Honorable Sam Johnson. U.S. House of
Representative. Dis!. 3. 9400 N. Central Expressway. Suite 610. Dallas. TX 7523 t. Tel: (::14) 739-0182 8) The
Honorable Kay Bailey Hutchinson. t..;.S. Senate, 10440 N. Centra! Expressway. Suite 1160. Dalla:;. IX
75231. Tel: (::!14) 361-3500 9) The Honorable Phil Gramm. u.s. Senate. 2323 Bryan. Suite 1300. Dallas. TX
75201. Tel: (214) 707-3000 10) Thank you letters may be sent to: Bill Wason. Executive Producer. ABC Ne .... ·.
"20120." 147 Columbus Ave .• New York. NY. 10023. Tel: 212-456-6585 Fax: .212-456-2969
Yes. I would like to help defend this family and suppon Muslim civil rights by
joining CAIR.
Membership Fees:
Name:
StudentlLow Income $10
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$25
Individual
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ _ _ Zip: _ _ _ _ __
S50
Family
InstiMion
$100
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Home
Phone:
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Work Phone:
Fax: _ _ _ _ _ __

E-Mail:

Clip and return to: CAIR, 1511 K St.• NW, Suite 807, Washington. DC 20005
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JUDGMENT
A SpeCial Report on Ami-Muslim StereotYPing, Ha,'assrnenl and
Hate Cr'imes Following the Bombing of Oklahoma City's MUrrah
Federal Building, April 19, 1995
Council on American-Islamic Relations
September, 1995
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Blaming bombing on Muslims
shows prevalence of prejudice
Less Ihan t. week after
the bombing of the AUreil
P. Murrah Feileral Bulldingin Oklahoma City. leaders of the Muslim and
Christian communities ot
the DaUas area mel 10 1isten and respond 10 each
other's I!Xl'enences during those t,;rr ible deys.
Ourgroupof30persons
representing two mosques
GHASSAN
and a number of Christian
SALEHAUD
congregations bas been
TOM QUIGLEY meeting regularly for
about 18 months. gradualGUEST
ly becoming acquainted
with each other as persons
and growing in Our It lderstanding or our respective
failh traditions 8~d cultures. Our Muslim{;hrlstlan
Dialogue Group was convened by the Muslim CoII~
munlty of North Texas and the Greater DaUas CommunltyotChurches.
We knew each other well enough th .•t the MusIimmemberswerewi1lingtosharesomethingotthe
hurt which the)' fell immediately alter the bombing.
Within 20 minutes of the first Iillnouncement
that "Middle Eastern men" had been seen oUllicle of
the federal bulldlng. the Dallas mosquea began 10
receive threats. Hateful meloS8gu were leh on the
Islamic Assocl.tion·s answering machine. Someone
threw a bag int"the ehild-carecenter operated by a
mosque and hollereil"Bombl"
There was a qUick and thoughtful response by
Ihe Muslim com:nunity. Inslead ot rightful anger.
they wen I to work. A blood dti ve wa... organized the
day after the- bombing. A coUcetion In all of the
mosques was held, and a check was delivered 10 Oklahoma Cityotficials. Laler,. deleg3tion traveled to
Oklahoma City 10 belp wilb a children's cenler and
a reeding center and 10 participale in the memorial
service.
When II became faMy clear that the bombing
was nol the workof"Middle Eastern terrorists; severalunlcnownpersonsca1ledorcametothemosque
to apologi%e fOI' having jumped 10 hurtful concl usions.
Our group decldeillo sbare our though'" aboul
these events With mem t'lO of o'lr respective communities. We alBJshare them with our fellow citizens thrOugb this column.
It is time for public reaffirmation thai we have
~II been crealed by the one God, thai we are membersofone human famOY!lJ\d that we _k 10 Ii"e
with one another in peace and to treat one an~ther

:COLUr-.:N

justly,

many peoples. Together we Ire the unique cullural
mosaic that is the UnltedSlAteaof America. Through
our diversity We strengthen and enrich one anolh·
er.
In the aftermJlh of this greallrageily that has
loucheil aU our livesand htaru. we need 10 recog·
nlte and deal with the prejudlct which permeales
our culture. It wasrenected in aomeofthe media I'I!ports which from Ihe beginning - and even after
emerging evidence pointed In other direction. made reterenceatolo"Middie.Eastem men" and"~
lamic lerroriam."Those reports crt.:!red 0 clim". of
fear and hysteria reg' ling recent iJtomlgranta, especially those from the Middle Easland persons of
Ihe Muslim faith. making them ~fI easy sca~oal
when a villain was needed.
Islam is • religion whicb seeks pC!3ce, as does
Christianity and aU other genuine world r~gioll5.
Religious nameashould nOI be used to describe IeI' "
rorism. The word "terrorism" Is 100 often used ••.
elusively witb rtfpecl to actions by persona or
groups trom other nations, While il is seldom used
10 refer 10 grou~ or Individu'lisin our own nation
who use force.
The media. governmenl offICials and all of us as
Cllizen., need 10 make a c:ommilmenllo be .Iow in
placing blame. Hid our law enforcement agenele.<
nOI been able to work •• qulcltly as they did in thIS
case, we fear !bat mosques aU over the nation would
have been vandali/.Od and thai pennns who looked
"Middle F.astern' would bave l><I!n barassed in a
frenzy or hatred.
If this tragedy has taught us anything, il is thai
we must come together in a spirit of love and suppon, Wilhout regard to national origin or religion.
The rescue persoMel and support groups from our
own religious communities and elsewhere wbo
traveled to Oklahoma City 10 offer their !lervicea 10
!he wounded and bereaveil set an example for all of
us and demonstrated what can be Dchleveil by good
neighbors working logether.
We are esP«iaJIy gralefUl for the large group of
persons of the Is1amicfaith, many of Middle ~ern
origin, who went from Dallas with willing hands
and generous financial assistance for rnOl'e in ne-.d.
They helped us remr.mber thai In a time of tragedy
like this, il is importanllo f'>CU!~n the needs or the
victims and their famili....
We do regrel thai Muslim repr.sentatives were
nnt included in the official memorial service in Oklahoma City, for whatever reason, and commend
the citizens of Oklahoma C.ty and Dallas who expre$1ed Iheir gratitude and apologIes to the members of the lslamlc comt"tlDity who offered their as.!slance to those in need.
Ghassan S4Je.~ Is ,ene1'/Jl manage, of rhe IslamicllsSociarion ofNonh Th.us. nle Rev. Tom Quigley

is execuri Ve diteclorofthe Greater Dallas CommuWe aU need 10 remember that we are a nalion of nlryofChurches.
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